Good Neighbors Club News
December, 2020 & January , 2021
Hello GNC Friends!

“Are we there yet?” This is normally heard traveling with children, but more

and more it is hoping we have arrived in 2021! For a year that flew by quickly, it
has been a long year! With the holidays fast approaching, we have a new appreciation for things we took for granted. Things as simple as toilet paper (who
knew?) or a hug, sitting side by side in church, seeing someone smile, or being
with family. I pray this all returns and we can get back to living our lives with a
newfound appreciation. I would ask that we say prayers for those who are still
battling the virus, our health care workers as well as people who have lost jobs
and income during the last 9 months. May 2021 be a much, much better year.
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to our new
Bank President and CEO, Shane Zimmerman. Shane comes to
us from Des Moines with many years of banking experience.
We are very happy to welcome him to our Two Rivers family. If
you see him around town, please introduce yourselves so he
can get to know our great customers.
Get the same great face-to-face service with our new video teller experience! When you use a video teller, you will have the opportunity to have a real
conversation with a real person through our Interactive Teller Machines. Make
a deposit, cash a check, make a payment, exchange a bill, or request a new account! These ITM machines are in many of our lobby areas and unfortunately
are not able to be accessed right now but when our lobbies open and maybe
the lines are long consider using this great alternative. Our Video Tellers can
handle just about any type of transaction. Meet our wonderful ITM employees :

Jessica Woodsmall

Brooke Jones

Kasey Paris

May you have a very Merry Christmas and a blessed and wonderful 2021!!

RENEE
Outside the Burlington area?
Call 888-226-6063
or stop by these locations
to ask about the club!

Renee Zaiser

Certified Bank Club Director
Kat Ellyson
Iowa City

Member FDIC

Tammy Greene
Ingersoll, Des Moines

319-753-9185
rzaiser@tworivers.bank
222 N. Main St.,
Burlington, IA

www.tworivers.bank

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST CLUB MEMBERS!
Linda L. Blankenship, Jan K. Law, Nancy Graham, Jack Graham
So glad to have you as a new member!
Please make payment checks for any trip or event to Good Neighbors Club
For reservations or more info, please call 319-753-9185

2021 Trips & Events
April 9-19, 2021– TULIP TIME ON JEWELS OF THE RHINE CRUISE– Starting at $4,999 pp $850.00 pp dep.
Enjoy a relaxing and inspiring cruise on the romantic Rhine River. Travel onboard the luxurious river Star ship through the
Netherlands, Germany, France and Switzerland including a 2 night stay in Lucerne, Switzerland. Visit the magnificent
Keukenhof Gardens with thousands of tulips. See many castles and vineyards as well as historical sites along this journey.
If you signup by March, you will get free round trip airfare. Pricing includes land & cruise package, gratuities to staff and
drivers, insurance and a few optional tours and much more. Call to have a brochure sent to you from Renee!

May 5, 2021 - CIRCA’21 DINNER THEATRE - “THE CHURCH BASEMENT LADIES IN DO YOU SMELL BARN” $115.00 pp
Come with us for the return of the Church Basement ladies it the newest show in the series. The Church ladies are back
and getting busy with life outside the kitchen. With plenty of crazy antics, loads of fresh laughs and spanking new original
songs, You Smell Barn celebrates rural life in the 1950’s. Sign up today! Payment will be due by April 2, 2021. No refunds
given after April 2nd. We will only be taking 24 people on this trip and we will take a wait list if more are interested. If you
need to cancel after the final payment and we can fill your spot with members from the waitlist or you have someone to take
your spot, you will receive a refund.

TRIVIA ANWERS
There were many correct guesses and some of these might have had two answers but the following are the
answers I was looking for. Congratulations to Jim Ruberg who was the lucky winner of a $25.00 Visa gift card!
What is the rarest M & M color? GRAY
According to Greek mythology who was the first woman on earth? PANDORA
Where were the Decl. of Independence, the Constitution,
and the Bill of Rights stored during World War II? FORT KNOX, KENTUCKY
What is the loudest animal on earth? SPERM WHALE
What was the first toy to be advertised on television? MR. POTATO HEAD
What is the softest mineral in the world? TALC
Which bone are babies born without? KNEE CAPS OR PATELLA BONE
How many eyes does a bee have? 5 EYES
What type of music has been shown to help plants grow better and faster? CLASSICAL
What is the most expensive home in the world? BUCKINGHAM PALACE

